
5th Grade                Week of May 11-15  
Approximate Time - Reading:30 Min.; Math- 30 Min.; S.S. (Days 1 & 3).; Science (Days 2 & 4)- 30 Min. 

*If you do not have access to a printer, please complete work on a separate sheet of paper or notebook 

Directions for uploading an assignment into TEAMS: 
• ClassLink > Office 365 > Teams 

• Your team name is Teacher’s Name Homeroom or Math Class 
• When you log into the team, there are several tabs across the top. Select “Class Notebook” 

• Click on the purple arrow on the left side 
• There should be a folder with your name on it (these folders are private; only the teacher has access) 

• Click on your name & you will have 2 categories to choose from: Daily Work (feedback) or Formatives (graded) 
• Write a title for the assignment. Please the same title as it appears below. 

• After a title, you will be able to either upload a file or a photo, or you can type your answers right into the 
document. 

Day 1 
Reading: All Reading Levels: Using the fiction book you are reading, complete one activity (that you haven’t done) 

from the Fiction Choice Board.  
Language 
Arts: 

Click and complete the “letter to self” activity. 

Math: On Level Math: Click to Watch: Converting Metric Units of Mass. Complete: Converting Metric Units 
of Mass Practice 
Advanced Math: Complete: Solve One Step Inequalities 
Accelerated Math: Complete practice problems about the coordinate plane (McGraw Hill online workbook 
pages 891-893) 

Social 
studies 

Complete:  The Collapse of the Soviet Union and Impact of Technology Formative Assessment. This is 
graded and should be completed independently and uploaded to Homeroom Teams in Formatives Folder. 

 

 

Day 2 
Reading: All Reading Levels: 20 minutes of Reading iReady.  

Language 
Arts: 

All Language Arts Levels: From Mrs. O’Neill:  For those that don’t know, I am leaving Ocee next year and 
going to Shakerag Elementary.  I am going to miss Ocee soooooooo much. I have been trying to find 
activities I can do to remember Ocee and to take with me when I leave.   I found a couple of great 
memory activities I wanted to share with you and encourage you to do them to remember your time at 
Ocee.  The first one is called a Hand Writing.  You trace your hand on a blank piece of paper and then 
write about an Ocee experience around it.   I have written a letter to all the kids I have taught at Ocee.  

You can see my example here: Hand Writing  
Math: On Level Math: Complete: Converting Metric Units of Measure Formative This is graded and should be 

completed independently and uploaded to Math Teams in Formatives Folder. Use this conversion chart to 

help you: Metric Unit Conversion Chart 

Advanced Math: Complete: Inequalities Formative This is graded and should be completed independently 
and uploaded to Math Teams in Formatives Folder. 
Accelerated Math:  Complete: Coordinate Plane Formative. This is graded and should be completed 
independently and uploaded to Math Teams in Quiz Folder. 

Science Complete The Animal Classification and Cell, and Heredity Formative Assessment. This is graded and 
should be completed independently and uploaded to Homeroom Teams in Formatives Folder. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/stephensk1_fultonschools_org/ET-V_WcGWPxNqrSbFMB_A6UBOhiN4QoLhmWfQzl2LLfyVg?e=BEh9er
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/stephensk1_fultonschools_org/EdqmY9GjeqBIk-_e23kApl8BQrB6hFCr5L67iK6uVaabIQ?e=WAzTw5
https://safeyoutube.net/w/YlEB
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/stephensk1_fultonschools_org/ERnNhXu8iHxOtSPGtohScWABOH1teCoQWwl4xczKz4P-xA?e=vW2I12
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/stephensk1_fultonschools_org/ERnNhXu8iHxOtSPGtohScWABOH1teCoQWwl4xczKz4P-xA?e=vW2I12
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/stephensk1_fultonschools_org/EaT2_TQkgvhJkNiIs80Nx6kBU18PFDYGrRx7BgJsmvu5lw?e=q0wLDw
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/stephensk1_fultonschools_org/ERrZmsPGCI9EnvosdBWOsigB_2ul-6ywb5w3RGBLPrtlgQ?e=siSfLr
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/stephensk1_fultonschools_org/EUsmBch85VhMvxRzis-tzv8B3FKQDLiqmTM7pl26eUorFw?e=YNRfOx
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/stephensk1_fultonschools_org/EZqzvMkzrUBKvJmCLBesegwBgVJjJJbFGgaXWFZbQRqQ_w?e=aP1TTm
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/stephensk1_fultonschools_org/EWHvtxWyxU9LlGrfphzcWesBcAzkV2PxI3z4lQsV_CGdYg?e=Rh0VFM
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/stephensk1_fultonschools_org/EXM66P0cOP5Dvg9GYx2KpL4B7gGBtPewMRJC45gOL71aLA?e=Us4wSc
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/stephensk1_fultonschools_org/EXuYfsLfpGpGrXO-Hs98hKwBuPz1usHySTNkVz2K7Y0KxA?e=XHsUa2
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/stephensk1_fultonschools_org/EWCzmCuZhYlLoWxI5DZuHeQBoHpwBHwFrwtT-p_85oVPOA?e=OdKLNN


Day 3 
Reading: All Reading Levels: Using a nonfiction book you have read, complete and activity (that you haven’t done) 

from the Nonfiction Choice Board.  
Language 

Arts: 
All Language Arts Levels: Memory Wheel – This is another memory activity for you to do to remember 
your time at Ocee.  There are 5 different section of the wheel and you create your own categories.  You 

can see my example by clicking on the Memory Wheel link. Blank Memory Wheel Have fun!!!!   
Math: On Level Math: Complete 25 minutes of iReady Math 

Advanced Math: Complete 25 minutes of iReady Math 

Accelerated Math: Assigned iReady Lesson: Polygons in the Coordinate Plane  
Social 

Studies 
You are going to write, a day in the life of __________.  I want you to return to a place in History that 
we have learned about this year – maybe you’re an emigrant from Europe living in a tenement in New 
York; maybe you’re a very wealthy business man who has lost his job after the Stock Market Crashed; 
or maybe you were with Albert Einstein when they were talking about building nuclear weapons. You 
choose. You will write a fictional, short story from your perspective (1st person), telling what it would be 
like to live during this time. You will have an opportunity to share during morning meeting. 

 

 

Day 4 
Reading: All Reading Levels: 20 minutes of Reading iReady.  

Language 
Arts: 

All Language Arts Levels: Finish up with any of the memory activities from this week.  ����  

Math: On Level Math: Complete 25 minutes of iReady Math 

Advanced Math: Complete 25 minutes of iReady Math 

Accelerated Math: Assigned iReady Lesson: Practice Positive and Negative Numbers  

Science Write a letter explaining what your favorite science topic was from this year and why.  

 

 

Day 5 
Reading: Complete all weekly assignments and upload those marked for feedback and grading and attend help 

sessions as needed, complete rest of weekly 45 minutes of iReady Reading (if not done already) 
Language 

Arts: 
Complete all weekly assignments and upload those marked for feedback and grading and attend help 
sessions as needed 

Math: Complete all weekly assignments and upload those marked for feedback and grading and attend help 
sessions as needed, complete rest of weekly 45 minutes of iReady Math (if not done already) 
 

Science Complete all weekly assignments and upload those marked for feedback and grading 

Social Studies Complete all weekly assignments and upload those marked for feedback and grading  

 

 

 

 

 

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/stephensk1_fultonschools_org/EYOXmoZnqOFNq1uzzaGmkEMB1epczqbD0fj-VteU1BsuHg?e=aheqYT
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/stephensk1_fultonschools_org/EY641doLRIBAshxlxSD8GBMBRgwwockCApD5CRB2pR4xkw?e=ndAkmS
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/stephensk1_fultonschools_org/EYFRcnoKdARAsiPwTgNFIXEBUabla2jvEhUOhb8D2AojoQ?e=d4tipQ

